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Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Estancia, Nuevo Méjico, NovikmbreQde

Tomo I.

ORGANIZACION

CASORIA.

LEYES

PROSPECTIVO.

Asociación Para a Mejorar
Valle de la Estancia.

-

n

n

permanente y coustituciou

y

Numero

--

ENFORSADOS.

El jueves, Noviembre 10 de
1904, como á las 8, se unieron
en los sagrados vínculos de el
No
Mas
matrimonio, el joven Julian
las
en
Juegos
Cantinas
del
Brito
y Teodorita Serna de
de El Paso y El Taude
Punta de Agua en la parroquio
Tiene Que Arrancar.
de Manzano. Y fueron honor-

En respuesto á la llamada
en Las Nuevas de semana pasada un numero délos residentes se juntaron en este oficina á descursir la organización
de una asosacion á m ejo rar el
Valle de la Estancia'
Lo que se puede aser en
cosechar verduras nacido demostrado, á una cierta extento,
pero todos fueron del opinion
que este es solamente un experimento de lo que- se puede
aser en los anos benideros.
Una organización temporario
fué hecho con John W. Corbett
como presidente y P. A. Speck-niancomo secretario Fue decidido á comprar un numero de
arboles con el dinero del primer premium, recibido de la
Feria Territorio. Estos arboles
de Manzano sin Bernia no si
no
porque
Helar
puede
tiene flor. Uno de estos arbo
les será entregado á cado uno
que contrnbuyo á las verduras
que fueron llevados á la feria.
El trabajo de tal organización
fue descursado ambos para
mejorar el paiz, y por las
ganancias personales que cado
El
uno puede tener de ella.
pueblo al redador están mirando asi al valle de la Estancia
anciousas á obtener enforina-cioque lo cousierna.
Comitivas sobre organizaciones

1904.

18,

j
J
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Grocers, Bakers and Butchers,
Hay, Grain, Hour, Potatoes,

Fresh Fruits and,Vegetables,
.
Tobacco and Cigars,
Jt
Candy and Nuts.

Santa Fe,
Mew Mexico.
Por muchos años la ciudad ablemente resevidos por sus
T Mail Orders or Inquiries receive prompt attention.
de El Paso nacido el Monte padres de ambos.
El
joven
perJulian
Brito.
Cario de America. Pero ese
nombre no le iueda por la manecerá por algún tiempo en
presente. El alguacil mayor Punta de Agua, á las cuales
Boone ha parado el negocio deseamos felicidad en su uni- A
David S. Lowitski,
tan illegal y esta euforsaiido on.
:
NEW AND SECOND HAND
atritamente la ley de Domingo
Venta de Ovejas.
junta con la. Es probable que
FURNITURE, QUEENSWARE,
hay mas gente estudiando leTINWARE, HARDWARE,
yes en El Paso que en ningún
Ahora que á pasado la elec
CARPETS. STOVFS
lugar. Ellos quieren saber en cion un numero de los borege-- j
RANGES. Etc.. Etc.
J
donde se para la ley de Domi- ros han decidido que tienen
I Highest Cash Price Paid for Second Hand Goods.
ngo. Ase mucho que avien lle- mas ovejas que ellos quieron
New and Second Hand Goods Sold on Easy Paymenets.
inspect our fine Line or fancy Kockers.
vado á tan mal grado que los inbernar y están saliendo de
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
mejores euidadanos se juntaron algunos. El Martes este seal fué y formado una sociedad mana se embarcaron Í5G carros
de los cuidaclanos pidiéndole de la Estancia, 150 en el carro,
la hayuda del alguacil mayor uno con otro.
y le promitieron su suporte
Estos fueron imbiados á Nepara enforsar la ley.
braska, á prepararlos par el
La ley es muy radical y
Chingo & Eastern Illinois R. R
mercado.
de masciado asi. Pe
Double Daily
ro el alguacil mayor no está
Mas Mejor Agrimensur Primero.
ó
Between
interpretándolo por en conSt. Louis and Chicago
tra de la amigo ni enemigo
El precio de una agrimensura hoy
pero está enforsandolo igualel mismo que mañana,
b's mees
MORNING AND EVENING
mente. Possible que resulterá
linias
jor
sus
endonde
saber
están
From LaSalle St. Station, Chciago, 9:50 a. m. - 9:10 p. m.
que las leyes sean ainendados,
Pero por ahora par ese que El antes de poner sus mejaras. Véanse
From Union Sta.
9:30 a. m. - 9:46 p. m.
St. Louis,
a
Paso es una cuidad con los Corbett.
Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines divtrginj.
puertos cerrados.
Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.
A
RAILWAY.
Es agradable para saber que
Equipped with practical and approved safety
AVISO
de vez inquando
hay un
constructed.
hombre, hasta en tiempos políticas siendo juramentado
Aviso es por este dado á los
enforsar los leyes, lo hace mas creadores de obejas que teneque se derije á sus mejores mos listo para vender (00 caramigos, juntamente con los de neros padres que producen de
mas.
10 á 15 libros de lana; carnero
Ninguna cosa es mas cierta de Colorado. Los que desellen
que el dicho del Roosevelf'Que comprar derijanse á Victor
el modo mas segura para revoLueras, Pinos Wells, N. M.. ó
car un mala ley es enforsarlo." Saturnino Lueras. en el Meste-ñito- .
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FRISCO SYSTEM

possi-blemen-

te

Trains

DOUBLE-TRAC-

appliances-Substantiall-

leyes fueron ordenados á reportar en el siguiente junta. Fué
decidido á tener la junta en
la casa de escuela Martes en
la tarde Noviembre 29. y en
conueccion teuer un social.
Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Cada person en el condado
que está enteresado en el proWhereas, It is a universal; custom in
greso del condado de Torronce
está invitado su presencia. the United States to set aside at the
Después del organización, y un- close of each year a special day for
as cortas espeches, buen tie ñi- the purpose of giving thanks to Almighty
God for all the mercies and blessinjs
po social será tenido.que podebestowed upon us during the year; and
mos venir mejor conocido uno
Whereas, The President of the United
con otro. Se piede de cad a se- States has issued a proclamation designañora que se prepara un hinche ting Thursday, tht 24th day of Novponiendo su nombre adentro ember, A. D. I004, as Thanksgiving
del cajoncito para adentificaci-on- . Day,
Las cajones serán vendidos Now, therefore, I, Miguel A. Otero,
en renta publica el caballero governor of the territory of New Mexico
comprando tendrá que comer by virtue of the authority in me vested,
junta con la señora que lo do hereby ordain and proclaim Thursday,
the 24th day of November, A. D 104 a
preparé).
El dinero irá al tesoro de la Thanksgiving Day and a public holiday
Todos están invi- within the limits of the territory of New
asosacion.
earnestly
Mexico;
and
ure that all
e traigan sus amitados y

The News Print Shop
The Youth" j

Comptnion

(or 1905.

impossible even to summarsingle paragraph the many
and varied attractions which the
Youth' Companion anonunces tor
the coming year. A series of articles planned to interest eipecially
the forty five millions of Americans
Who look directly to the soil tor
will treat of
their subsistence
Farmers,"
Young
"New Field for
"The Sanitation of the Farm,"
"The Future of American Cotton," "How Women Make Money on the Farm," etc.
Seven serial stories and 250 short
stories by the most talented and
popular American writers ot ficbusiness be suspended on th.it dav. that
tion will torm part ot the contents
thf territorial institution and public schools of the new volumn for 1905.
be closrd.so that all may assemble in piafAnnouncement
Full Illustrated
es of worship and unite in thankful tribfeatures of
principal
the
describing
ute to the Almighty Father, for the gener
volumn for
new
The Companion's
al prosperity and peace which our territory
cosample
se::t
with
1905 will be
has enjoyed and implore a continuance of pies of the paper to any
address
D. CH1LDFRS,
these great blessings. Let us endeav or to tree.
The new subscriber who
assist those among us who may be in need sends SI. 75 now for a year's suband distress, so the d.iy may be made one scription to The Companion receivof good deeds.
es free all the issues of The ComDone at the Executive Office this, the panion for
the remaining weeks
"7th day of November, A. D. 1004.
Companion Paper Hanging done with neatness
The
also
of 1904,
Witness my hand and tht great seal of the "Carnations" Calander for 1906,
and dispatch.
Territory of New Aexico.
lithographed in twelve colors and
It is

ize in a

All Kinds of

Good Printing.

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
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it Now'.

Sltbauribe for Tiif. Kst.vK'
a reliable weekly

Nkwh ami receive

report of what ia doing n
tanda Valley.

"ie

Vre1

J.

House and
Sign Painting.

En Venta.

Cuatro cientos Carneros
Merino. Americanos.

De-rijen-

á
McGjLUVKAY

HEKMANOS,

Estancia, N.M.

MIGUEL A. OTERO.

By the Governor:
J. W. RAYNOLDS.
Secretary f Mew Mexico.

gold.
COMPANION,
YOUTH'S
THE
114 Berkcly Street, Boston Mass.
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Tublicado por
Y

Propietario.

$1.50
.
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.5 centavos

Como ms inn infttno el jireoio tío la suícricion
deber imgarso inrarialileiiiMiifl adelantado,

na,

CíUl

Much money was spent for lumber to

el fin de regal'

algunos carros
de leña para suscriciones.
Pregunta en este oficina.
Queremos

rr.

por Las
bolamente
Nuevas de La Estancia HlS- por un año
entero.
pana-America-

Don Antonio Salazar he arentado la Casa de Homero y
abrirá una Carneceria tam
pronto COmo puede areglarrlo.

-

.

Don

Romaldo Mirabal de
Willard erá un pasajero á
Santa Fe ayer. El fué en los
intereses de su domicilio en
Willard.
Geo. A. Morrison y su esposa
volvieron el principio de h semana de un viaje á Punta de
Agua, Manzano, Torreón y

Tajique.

was

orchards

success is to drive cattle and horses over
the bettom until the evth is thoroughly

a bushel and a half per tree, plums

packed.

Co

ways farmers

these

'1

he entire country

trees,

build

toa depth

of

forty

feet,

through

the

individ-

vegatables, and

ual exhibits of grains,

small fruits grown by the irrigators.

a san ly

KinleysobreBryanporcuat.ro
anos pasado hie SHI, 000 votos.

Julius Meyer anda COpendo
en una mano, la causa es .pie
estaba trabajando en la
Frua Cortando ill peda.SO de
asero y se salto un pedasito se
le enteró en lilla muñeca.
El doctor ÍSO fuersa de sacarlo
pero todo en baño.
No se
sabe en que se le resultará.

the subsoil, of a quicksand nature is
rea. lied. From that depth i cylinder six

is

gracias.
Salomon y Federico Shubert estuvieron hoy en la cuidad con sus carros en la fraua componiéndolos.

deep in two
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One windmill and one reservoir
wi" s"Piiy sufficient water to irrigate
from ten to twenty acres.
The farmer, who adopts irrigation ii

water can be carried to all pirts of the
he water is carried from the res- main ditches leading to the dif- erv0r
ferent fields. From the main ditch, smal-e- l
"I

watered

aud tended will

The yield for a good

average

year is 200 bushels an acre. Under irrigation the sandy loam yieids mammoth
producing

Jsiiil,
V.

Tin: TvPEWRiTifi

Tha i' Stands fob Fair

Plat

$K is tu. Ptitm
'I'm: IIest

at

Thi: CaiCAe,
akv PaiCS.

at

paopl,

Aimed Willi malice at your hearts,
Satan's subtle, fiery arts;
You may quench his deadly darts
By the holy word.

haw sorrts tJiirely fuels that
make your po:Kethnok lue,h better
send fir thm lodnr.

f

hy a kir.il of

'trustful tnomeniutn" kusp on pay
'ii5

they arc not quilo

$101)

sur."

We

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

Raise the banner, hold it strong,
For the battle may be long
E'er Ule triumph over wrong
Shall at last be won.
Yel lie v.'iio from Edom camp,
Lord Jehovah is His name;
Clothed in blood and crowned wltb
flame,
All the earth shall own.
liev. A. Parke Burgess, U. ,V,

CO.

!Hat"A'"icAao

íwMtel .OH
OFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.

Roost!

S:nl

Hon't Knock!

$1 .50

or a year's subscription toTtm Estancia
Nkws ami keep posted on the new count)

Look out tor the villian, Wm.
Presenilis, a notorious hotel and
board bill beater. He is unreliable.

8t

O.

R.

The Frisco system

traverses
the following states:
Stitfiana
Illinois

Mississippi
Arkansas
Alabama
Oklahoma

Notice.

Whitlock,

Prop. Estancia Hotel,

Kansas

Tennessee
Missouri
Indian Ter.

THE SOUTHEASTERN LiMITED,
Lcavinc Kansas City at (.:0 p. in.
daily, will laLo you to SprlnKneld,
Memptal. Blrmlngtham, .Atlanta,
Jaeksonvillo and all points in the
Southeast,
Kxeellent róetelo all pointa North,
East, Suiuth, .Southeast and .South-wen- t.
lnforniation, aiivlyto

G. W. MARTIN,

GENERAL

AGENT,

Denver, Col.
C. DRAKE, Dist. Pass'r Agent,
Salt Laxe City, Utah.
T. A. JOHN, General Agent.
Butte, Montana,

por Un Ano.

lCraTtl!IYNrE-S.M.-

r

Century Steel Range, No.
Has Bis
lido, cvsn 17x31x12,
splendid resurvoir a.nd warming cloflst,
lined t,!ircrasri.out with, asbestos, burea
;nKk.nia ana roasters on
Earth. Guaranteed. 10 years. Weight
478 lbs. Onlyg2a .90. Terms $8.00 cash,
balaaco payable 53.00 a month, no interest. Shipped immediately on receipt ol
18.00 car.U payment. We trust honest
peoples located in all parts of the World
'r.3ü d:ncount $1 .50 on Range. Freirh
avoraToi SI. So for each 600 miles. Send
for troo catalogue, but this is the greatest barcain ever offered. We refer to
Southern Illinois Hational Bank.
CEKTUHY

0pi.535

1

11

1

OR KO FEE. Bend model, Rketeh,
pronr"ri
rnporton rinti'ntnbilr.v. Jl .' k"llou
wot oi. ..
rontgi
ii.i
PfttflnteenaTrftdo-Marki,- 1
wto mi
l
JJl'kit.. yir.t term, eror offered to Inventeri.
Ofitebi law vep.3 or :s years' practice.
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Las Nuevas

er ones carry .the water between the rows
of trees or fields, and to be watered
by
the flooding system.
Different crops were tried until those
l,est adapt i to the soil and climate were
found- ne of the moí,t successful s
sweet pototoes.

O. F, Jt P.

Santa Ee, tí.

Yot a nuca bar

-

forced to le''"'n some of tiie
Poples of surveying, in order to build
his reservoir and run hi;', ditches so that

GR1MSHAW,

;lrt

days aud

rtjr.
w.
i

WACuunrnM n n

150 bushels.

The

Cabbages are raised by the thousands,
an acre producing 6,000 heads and upfrom five to six pounds
each. Some of the largest cabbage crops
have been sold for from $600 to $700 an
ward, weighing

acre. Sugar beets will not do well in the
Garden City district unless irrigated,
but with water they, produce thirty tons

to the acre. An acie of melons has, in
Meyer esta sufriendo one season, produced a crop that sold for
una clabada de un clabo en un pie, $140. An eighth of an acre of strawberry
que ae clabo a noche, y es possible plants has a credit of fot. Alfalfa hay,
que pierde de la escuela por algunos under windmill irrigation, is mown four

Nicolas

días.

p.lfta! ík

Kennedjr

No.
,0U0

God must arm you for the field.
Girdle, breastplate, helmet, .shield;
Take them all and bravely wield.

the number of windmills and
A windmill
reservoirs necessary.
in an
ordinary wind will fill a reservoir 75 by 150

crops of onions,

22,

-i

ihii any typewritsr
yet that I tin "slan-ilan- l
price. Everyone knows that
hichest jiradt machines can he Sold
t a fair profit for mOCh 1pm.

Take the standard, hold it firm;
no evil, dread no harm;
Trust amid the wild alarm,
Trust your Sovereign King.
Legion though your foes may be.
Hold the ground and mver fiee;
O'er their hosts to victory
You your
will bring.

forced further

Don Juan Trujillo a abierto una bring large prof its.
In a short time after planting, the vines
Zapatería exelente en la casa junta
a mass that completely covers the
form
la
la
a
carneceria de
Estancia.
Don Juan C. Jaramillo, superintendente de escuelas del condado de
Torrance, y su esposa, pago esta
oficina una visita hoy, y ordeno
mandar el papel a Torrion. Mucho

1

s mía Pe
Arr
Donaoiuit
Veo i!lti"a

is worth $100

Fear

The windmills cost from $150 to S200.
There is no expense to operate them. By
keeping them at work pumping idto the

ground.

r.

Í.OOa
ü.zrm1

Al-

Then, the Spirit's sword.

teen inches, or larger, in diameter and
thickly perforated is driven downward, and
the sand and water that enter the cylinder through the perforations are pumped

An acre vvell

i. r

.i'i
8.35a

Nnrtli llou.

Station

Die

The wells for irrigating are built in a
peculiar manner.
For the first sixteen
feet they are du: like ordinary wells. Then

farm.

Sciutli Bound
No. i Mi

No one'tbiokl

Tito Victorious Cvoss
Lift the banner, hold u high;
Blend iia glory with the slty;
Furl it never nil you die-at duty's post.
'Tis the banner of your Lord:
Follow quickly at His word;
He His own v, iih strength will
He will lead His boat,

minished.

night-

TIME T1I1LE
Effective Sept. 11, lí04

Ledger.

ter is used nearer its source for irrigating
n Colorado bv ditclies still the underfl w
m me (jarcien uity district has never di-

feet and 6 feet

TI

íhuU UU11UÜUL

Llttlo TUtnffs.
The mustard seed is tiny, hut it attains to great growth. That which may
Mem small and insignificant to us may
be great in the eyes of the Master. It
Is the little smile, the kindly word, tlm
helpful action, that go to make life
sweet and worth living. Philadelphia

snows and rains of the Rocky Mountains
and the rains in the country it traverses,
is totally dry many months in the year,
partly from the fact tha- - much of the wa- -

area irrigated and the crops to be grown

semana
pasado
recibirá Presidente
Roosevelt el mas grande Voto
popular que 96 ha recibido por
ningún candidato; se cree cpie
SU
pluralidad alcanzará la
enorme cifra de 1,750,000
votos. El pluralidad de Me

u
ÜIJIIIU

S. B.

determine

FU la elección ee la

va

Foí Kües and In'ormntion

last

Estados (lido un pill- ralidad á Parker para Presi- - rcwvoirs when the wind is of sufficient
dente. Todos los trienta v velocity to furnish the necessary power,
Cuatro dan Roosevelt pluraÜ- - ater can be stored for use when the
winu happens to tan.
he size ot the
dados muy grande.
CHICO

of wind-

mill irrigation are shown by the

formation saturated with water. Although
the river, depending for water on the

out and the cylinder

y

orchard of sevtn

At the county fairs, the results

Desea Vd, hayudar el con downward. As the country is practically
dado de Torrance? Suscríban- flat, the reservoirs have lo be built with
se por Las Nuevas y se'enfor-111:11- 1 embankments, to bring them above fie
en lo que so asi entre el natural level, in order that a fall for the
water may be secured.
condado.

Solamente lince de Cuarenta

of

Wells are usually

feet being

twenty-fou- r

yield

from an acre

The vineyards
with their
luxuriant
growth, also bespeak the
wonders of
windmill irrigation.

along

JULaIUS MBYÜK, Prop.

annually

acres, containing 350 trees, bus yielded
over 1,700 bushels at picking. Orchards
have been injured by the weight of the
apples breaking the branches of the trees

'

sunk

An apple

trees.

PRECIOS MODE RATOS.

BUEN TRABAJO.

for

Cherry

to the acre, yield

70

as high as 600 bushels

the Arkansas River for miles on eithqr
side was found lo have an underflow of
excellent water which amounted to almost
a subterranean river.

up in

where no trees grew naturally.

l'ie surface 'lad been known to the stock
men ot the country, Jut not until the wells
were sunk and the windmills were set to
work was it found that the supply was in
exhaustible.

springing

Herrería de Ja Estancia

the country

built with earth. One system now employed is to build the bottoms and sides
with sod, while another plan followed with

In

was

Windmill Irrigation was responsible

could be

their reservoirs without cost for material.
That a good supply of water could be
found from sixteen to twenty feet from

El Señor Lee de la Estancia
esta sacillld ) lina noria artisa- -

Celery

found to be well adapted to the soil.
A crop raised on a tract of ground 7x170
feet, containing
netted a
3,500 plants,
prefit to the grower of $75.

was cost-

found that the best and cheapest

Suscriciones:
Por un Año
Copias Muestras.

The experimental stage

six to eight tons per acre.

be used in building reservoirs, until it

P. A. Spkckmann,
Redactor

from 2nd paje.)

(Continued

LAS NUEVAS

times a year, and yields a total of from

El
ISl4

PasoNortheastern

DEN1

Railway.

